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Tree Plantings are the visible sign of an active con- 

Oakes Nurseryr=}> 

servation program in North Dakota Districts. 

BOARD MEMBERS 

Glen Swanson, Chairman- - - - ° Fairmount 

Earl Stearns, Exec. Sec.-Treas.- - - Ellendale 

Otis Tossett - = UR EROS atl ts ati ea oe OTS TOR. 

Clarence Bruns - - - *= * 7 7° 7° Oriska 

Wi Bic bavylontn s)-onvsi ser coe ste Bowman 

Arvid: BYNne Sse ae Ce mae pee lelo = Mayville 

A. D. McKinnon, Ex-officilo - - - - Bismarck 

E. L. Worthington, Ex-officio - - - - Mandan 

A. B. Linford, Ex-officio- - - - - Wahpeton 





Foreword 

The Oakes Nursery Board, acting for the North Dakota 
State Association of District Supervisors, present this report 
for 1950. 

It is a source of satisfaction to us who have been closely 
associated with the Oakes Nursery to see it develop from an 
idea in the minds of a few people to a successful reality. 

The support and close working relationship of several 
groups have been responsible for the success of the nursery. 
The seventy-eight Soil Conservation Districts in the State 
through financial assistance and purchase of tree stock have 
made this development possible. 

The Soil Conservation Service in furnishing technical 
assistance for its operation, the Soil Conservation Service 
Nursery with aid in securing seed, and the State Soil Conser- 
vation Committee have all played an important part in the 
development of the Oakes Nursery. 

The above groups are all represented on the Board of 
Managers and we will devote a portion of this report to 
acquainting you with the present board. 

Glen Swanson, Chairman 

OAKES NURSERY BOARD 
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Nursery Entrance 1 mile south of Oakes, 
North Dakota. 
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NARRATIVE REPORT ON THE OAKES NURSERY FOR 1950 

Nineteen-fifty completes the fourth growing season for 
the Oakes Nursery. We produced over one million trees for 
North Dakota districts and about two hundred thousand for 
the Mandan Nursery on contract. We have a larger carry- 
over of one-year stock than we had in 1949 although our 
usable stock for immediate delivery is slightly under last 
year’s production. We have set a production goal of two mil- 
lion seedlings per year. 

With the additional tract purchased late last fall the 
Nursery now contains one hundred and twenty acres. The 
new acreage addition to the Nursery underwent consider- 
able preliminary development. The plot was designed into 
small blocks, and approximately two miles of shelterbelts 
were planted for wind protection. Sweet clover and alfalfa 
were added for cover crops along with a good volunteer 
stand. One-third of the acreage was kept in fallow and can 
be utilized for 1951 sowing. Delay in completing pump in- 
stallations retarded the development of the new addition this 
year. It was planned to complete some seeding on this tract 
this fall, but the lack of water at the desired time prevented 
this operation. New improvements that the Board are con- 
sidering for next year on the new land are: 1) Develop a 
new well and 2) install new pump and expand tree belts to 
cover more seed bearing species essential to our require- 
ments. 

Weather conditions were not particularly favorable to 
some tree species this season, being too cool and dry. The 
entire season was extremely windy, and a small amount of 
damage did occur from soil blowing. Last year’s fall sown 
species as a whole were a failure. The application of water 
and fertilizer did not bring the desired growth of trees. The 
spring was late, the fall about normal, although no hard kill- 
ing frost to defoliate the trees leaves up to full freeze up. 
Fall digging was not entirely completed; a small amount of 
honeysuckle and Russian olive remain in the field for spring. 

Nineteen fifty was another excellent seed crop year. The 
nursery purchased and collected a good supply of cedar, 
buckthorn, caragana, lilac, Russian olive, boxelder, ash, plum, 
chokecherry, honeysuckle, buffaloberry thorn-apple and some 
minor species of seed. The nursery will have a carry-over 
of about one and one-fourth million seedlings. In addition 
twenty-five thousand Colorado spruce were purchased for 
1951 transplanting. The Nursery plans to transplant one 



hundred and fifty thousand conifers, fifty thousand Chinese 
elm, one hundred thousand willow, and twenty-five thousand 
other minor species in the spring of 1951, in addition to seed 
sowing. 

The Board entered into an agreement to assist the flood- 
ed Mandan SCS Nursery by seeding pre-treated seed of ash 
and boxelder. This produced 125,000 useable boxelder and a 
carry-over of approximately seventy-six thousand ash for 
the fall of 1951. The above figures represent approximately 
10% of the Oakes Nursery useable production and carry-over 
for 1950. The SCS Nursery is to assist the Oakes Nursery 
in supplying lining out stock of cottonwood, cedar and pos- 
sibly some seed. 

The disease and insect problem was light. The labor 
situation at the nursery was satisfactory this season. Labor 
was a little short early this fall, but improved for the main 
harvest. 

Cooperation from the districts has been very good. We 
received orders much in excess of our inventories, and it 
became necessay to pro-rate the 1950 crop on the basis of 
past planting records in the State. Several of the species 
under-dug the inventories, resulting in further cuts. The 
main block of buckthorn and buffaloberry are to remain in 
field for another season’s growth. Only a small amount of 
stock was purchased this year to supplement the Oakes Nur- 
sery production. 

The 1950 season attracted a number of visitors, and in 
general the guests appeared pleased with your nursery. 

Title to the Oakes Nursery is in the James River Soil 
Conservation District. We recommended that some steps 
be taken to secure the title in the name of the State Associ- 
ation or in the name of all the Districts in the State. In order 
to secure a more satisfactory method of tree distribution for’ 
North Dakota districts, we wish to recommend that a pur- 
chasing committee be set up to handle tree allocations and 
purchases for the districts of the State taking into considera- 
tion those trees available from the Mandan Nursery, School 
of Forestry and the Oakes Nursery. This committee to be 
composed of a representative of each of the Nurseries men- 
tioned and they or their representative be authorized to buy 
commercially the trees needed to fill orders from districts. 



ASSETS 

Cash on hand, January 1, 1950 ......... $ 4,853.15 

Wreersales? ig 2: Shee ee! $ 26,468.60 

Equipment Sold ............ 145.00 

State Committee Labor ..... 643.26 

Gast VaxrRefund... 35.5.0): 85.40 

Refund Lights and Fuel .... 288.01 

Miscellaneous Receipts ..... 319.80 

ING te NcOMewe tes. eh ee wees 27,950.07 

Accounts Receivable ................. 19,230.50 

Property Inventory (Itemized on Page 

LS ea ey el a aes rie cE 53,825.00 

INOtAIPNSSE(S ter ee i eee RN $105,858.72 

LIABILITIES 

Accounts Payable .......... $ 3,599.30 

Balance Due on Land ....... 2,400.00 

Loans from Districts ....... 28,997.24 

EL ta laren Bec rece e ok si ae toes ieee eg $ 34,790.63 

Expenditures 1950 (Itemized on Page 4) 31,597.24 

Mitalebiabilities sree os eels a 66,387.87 

IN GUM OLCIIENS war enin 2c, star Sore aps eas icterole $ 39,470.85 



Clean cultivation and adequate water are necessary to secure 
proper tree growth. 

PROPERTY INVENTORY 

Wells (4) c05 Se age ea ete ae lear ae 
Teands*120:Acrées tee Yosh el: eee Reta 
Warehouse ssh a on ee ie tne 
barn Pe eS Guat Degli iain ee ene 
Trees (464,000 for 1951) . ORO eis heise a 
Trees (1,255,000 carryover) aa P rete tear is > eles Aso 
Liner Stock . Nog ae wiettad jak haa Pi png” (ateae 9 eae eee 
Secaielenteds eS ARI Ge AN 5 Mery iy 
Seed on hand lnmet ats) ere era AY 
ractorsa(5 75 sence on ee ee ee ae eee 
Plowseand Cultivators 3.8 ee 
UinicarrierssandsDisserss. co. n  e eee 
Trucks .... Waites Are te taka 2 feta Wea kha Veo ate ete 
Bumipscands Notre eee REE TE Hs 6 
Pipe and Sprinklers and Bitunse Dada Tet Rea eee 
Small Tools and Miscellaneous Equipment 

. 

. 

Seed) Gleaner. sul ee a ee eo 

‘Lotal’ Property 3.4i2 ee. e ° e . . . . . ° 

2,400.00 
6,900.00 
9, 650.00 
1 ,000. 00 
9,500.00 
8,760.00 
1,580.00 

75.00 
4,685.00 
1,200.00 
400.00 
200.00 

1,450.000 
3,200.00 
2,100.00 
450.00 
275.00 

.$ 53,825.00 



Clean sround preparation and protection from wind are im- 
portant prerequisites for nursery production. 

1951 PLANTING STOCK 
a 
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American Elm ...... (@$20.00 M_=‘81,375 =. 30,000 )=—-:111,375 
Green Ashi = @ 15.00 168,050 63,000 231,050 
Chinese Elm ...... 15.00 & 18.00 80,600 52,000 132,600 
Russian Olive ....... @ 22.0M 53,575 52,400 105,975 
Boxelder? tre a: @ 17.50 M 172,200 58,850 231,050 
Blume ent cee @ 25.00M 77,550 30,000 107,550 
@atasand tenes ga @ 22.50M 95,750 63,000 158,750 
Buckthorn . 4... (@ 30.00 M 9,100 6,100 15,200 
Eloneysuckles....... (@ 40.00 M 7,900 26,500 34,400 
NOTiCOt te @ 50.00 M 3,250 2,700 5,950 
Chokecherry ........ @ 40.00M 15,600 10,850 26,450 
Sandcherry9 4. 52.50. @ 37.50M 44,750 20,700 65,450 
White Willow ....... @ 30.00 M 28,975 23,650 52,625 
Golden Willow ...... @ 30.00 M 7,800 4,475 = 12,275 
Cottonwood ......... @ 12.50 M 3,920 400 4,320 
Cedar w e eco 2,500 2,500 
Pineien io ee: pen ee 2,000 2,000 
Miscellaneous. ...... 750 750 
ictal sapernice Crete ue tas 850,395 449,875 1,300,270 



OTIS TOSSETT—Board member E. L. WORTHINGTON—of Man- 
since 1947. Farms 1,920 acres dan, N. D. Appointed to the 
of land near Lansford in Bot- Board in 1950 to replace A. E. 
tineau County. Chairman of Ferber. Manager of Mandan 
Mouse River S. C. D. Board. S. C. S. Nursery. Represents 

the ea es section of the 
S.C 

1950 EXPENDITURES 
PabOrse ee see ee en eS eee $ 10,852.86 
New Equipment: 46.355). ie tk eee 4,686.78 
Repairs and Maintenance of Equipment ......... 956.51 
isasandsOuligs sath. oe oe Gee ne eee 572.29 
Building Improvement (Includes new furnace) .. 1,122.92 
seeds Purchases 64k oo ee ee ron 1,154.71 
Bander aVmentc ites aa en Sl ee ae 620.00 
Workman's: Compensation... .445.24... sno oe 57.50 
Pris UranGe ss ah wi degiaes Fk peers gine ka ee 215.46 
travel agi 2 irre aaa ara Pea eae ised A ee 169.59 
Supplies yess ie ee 2 oho. A a ie 1,371.09 
Secretary.es. fore ene ae 130.00 
(Pree, Purchases: yh) ae 2) 2 oe ie ee ae 8,456.30 
Miscellaneous (Includes power for pumping and 

Priel): 9 se sha A aes Se a ie PAWS 

A Ro 620 Coa cs PUP PRADEEP NS hays. Babies | 130/124 



OPERATING CAPITAL AVAILABLE FOR 1951 

Bank Balance, January TR OS ee ee eee $ 1,205.98 
Tree Stock Delivered in Fall of 1950 ............ 19,230.50 
Tree Stock to be Delivered in Spring iO lett 295019,00 
Balevore Weeds Machinery es ds ve wonelc oe see 600.00 
Miscellaneous Receipts ........0.0...000 cece eee 1,200.00 

BESO EAL ere eeetiar eis Veena A Ac ok at eee) a ak $ 31,912.36 

LEAD OTR rE Pos ry ea sD ae oT NF ge $ 13,000.00 
SOCTAIMNECULICVG i tens eee Sa ee re th 300.00 
Workman ss Compensationt:... sosdeerk te. bes cess 260.00 
Buri pss anc VLOtOrs aici oe ee ecco aieee Ca einen & 2,000.00 
INGwWaltkigatron VW Gilt. fetie 4 ee cic Stee os ca ogee 950.00 
Bipeandoprinklerss. 5s teas eerste a aly alee ee 650.00 
SOE CH atILGHaSGS th. oh cota. he sti Glo vole ales ote 2,000.00 
prea SlOCK IE UTCHASeS 20 ti ls bale Bd cle ie alike 3,000.00 
INUESCE Ve SUIDDLES oe co Mle AMS We PE uo SMe Pacey 600.00 
IGT ALE AS A=) ch oh ROR aR OU a te AGAR tr tes ALR NGL Rs 600.00 
Equipment (tractor and attachments and manure 
SPECAGCK a tetas Oe Tide hae Pa ee 2,000.00 

raseand yO ee es ehatee cree arc stat as | 700.00 
BISCEICLEY he ee eee Ce Ne oa unre oe 500.00 
Candy bavyinen tg oc a ha, GENE reat Ae ery wh 620.00 
BECLCLALY 4 ere eOt ek et tte ed Sete wees 130.00 
Pray Clea ase wee oP ee FL ler Al inde ee aba ae ee Be 300.00 
Warehouse and Buildings (includes moving barn, 
CLS Win ne Cea ar hy artis merin a Petra. wath She), 1,500.00 

Maintenance and Repair of Equipment .......... 500.00 
Small Tools and Miscellaneous ................. 1,000.00 

BGA eee ere et ec eee SOR Non pee RG eee ioc $ 30,610.00 

i NURSERY LINER STOCK 
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Gottonwood (Liners 9) «829.5. 80,000 $ 2.50 $ 200.00 
Ghmese = linia eee ak 100,000 2.00 200.00 
Western's Red: Cedart. 7. 22 82a. &. 80,000 8.50 680.00 
Colorado Spruce ....... Pas tal BEd xc 50,000 10.00 500.00 
Aan ig AB eo Gettuane Sn nn Oe fa eli es ee ae va $ 1,580.00 



TREE SEED DATA 

* Furnished by W. D. Anderson, Antelope District. 
** Kurnished by State Game and Fish Department. 
*** Cuttings. 

= AW = 
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American sBlma ve oe ee 162 25 40.50 
CSreen ASH ire tee Ae ats 825 2 206.25 
Russman:Olivesiiw 2. hens eee 383 1.00 383.00 
Buckthorn so eee ee he ena 120 2.50 300.00 
Clottonéaster 2 6. 2 ir A oon 34 4.00 136.00 
Golden Gurrantesco a. we ee 1 5.00 5.00 
PAG eR gee NR es ee Sere ea ange 64 3.00 192.00 
Pine: (Ponderosa) ie... a tis 87 1.00 old 87.00 
Spruce at 024 eae a ae Ts fel ore 21%, 15.00 37.50 

SRA Dir COte As eee ee iS ee ae es 86 2.00 172.00 
Floneystickle 3 eee ie ee 47 3.25 152.75 
SHINAC PP ac. hee eae Teak rie 3 2.00 6.00 
Nanking *Cherryas j-71 fs anata 1 2.50 2.50 
Ghineses- Him 2a iene. eee 141 1.00 141.00 
@hokecherry ss eee oe ee 181 1.00 181.00 
Black: Walnuts sean ee oe 17 
pandcherry see ee ae 75 2.00 150.00 
Marasanal «a iarowen clan wume nce 132 1.25 165.00 
ea RUN 0 Loowee rs en gros ange aes RC Sam can 1302 1.00 1,302.00 
Buitalo:bercy.> en eee ee 25 8.50 212.50 
GANG ct) toc a ie reer ite ame i 3.00 3.00 
sibs Grabapplese cn 3) wens neta 2 2.50 5.00 
Boxeld erie oo ee anian an 224 1.00 224.00 
blackberry), aie eee ae 110 1.00 110.0. 
RediGedarce teers thes 131 3.00 393.00 
Rose -(rubifolrous) 24> 2 see 1 5.00 5.00 
Thorn Apple Morden** .......... 14 
Wate: Cherry ape ea an 514 
White: Willow ea ee er 100,000 4.00 400.00 
Goldens willow ae 2 ae oe 80,000 4.00 320.00 
Ploneysuckle 2% =r Ss eo ee 10,000 4.00 40.00 
EhornApplé.cen™ Goan Sa an eh tae, 11 1.50 16.50 
PricepiatC:herry = a eee + 3 

Lotal seca e eh Dita hg eRe eee aS ean $ 4,685.00 



ARVID BRING—Elected to 
Board in 1949. Farms 640 

acres of land near Galesburg, 
N. D. Chairman of West Traill 
S32 Cet) 7 board: 

EARL STEARNS—Secretary- 
treasurer of Board since 1947. 
Appointed by Board. Owns 
560 acres near Ludden, N. D. 
Formerly member of James 
River S. C. D. Board. 



W. B. TAYLOR—Board member 
since 1947. Farms 2,400 acres 
of land near Bowman, N. D. 
Chairman of Bowman County 
Sai Dono Oard: 

A. D. McKINNON—of Bismarck, 
N. D. Ex-officio Board mem- 
ber appointed by Board in 
1947 to represent State Soil 
Conservation Committee. For- 
merly State Conservationist of 
S. C. S. Now Executive Secre- 
tary of the State Soil Conser- 
vation Committee. 



A. B. LINFORD—of Wahpeton, 

N. D. Appointed to Board in 

1947 to represent S. C. S. Dis- 
trict Conservationists. 

GLEN SWANSON—Chairman of 

Board since 1947. Chairman of 

South Richland S. C. D. Board. 

Farms 480 acres of land near 

Fairmount, N. D. 



We failed to secure a picture 
of Clarence Bruns, member from 
Oriska in Barnes county. Mr. 
Bruns was elected to the Board 
in 1950 to fill the unexpired 
term of Olaf Boe. 

Several other people have contributed much time and 
effort toward making the nursery a success. Former Board 
Bembers — Torrey Pedeerson of Stanley. Olaf Boe of Am- 
brose; T. W. Mitchell of Churchs Ferry; and A. E. Ferber 
of Mandan; have all served on the Board and a vote of thanks 
is due them for the work they have done. 

Our Nursery Manager, N. A. Devick, and Nursery fore- 
man, Gordon Kutzer, of Oakes, N. D., are doing a good job 
of carrying out development work on the Nursery. The 
James River District and the business men of Oakes, have 
all been very cooperative. 
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